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yi.Xi. Editor.

DirirrnEnu has Ticcomo epidemic in

Anumosa, Iowa, ami there are many hun-

dred cases in that place ; several deaths

have occurred. The public schools are all

closed, and the Mayor has suggested that

signals he shown in order that those who

are free from the disease shall be able to

keep out of its range.

A new definition has bee" sieI1 to the

word Chicago. John Jenkins, of Cass coun-

ty, Michigan, says that when he was a hoy

he was entirely familiar with the languago

of the Indians in his neighborhood, and

that, fifty years ago, Chicago was known as
Tuck-Chicag- o Tuch meaning wood, or tim-

ber, and Chicago meaning "gone" the
whole signifying "timber-gone- . It strikes

us that tho designation admits of too gen-

eral an application to apply exclusively to
the site of Chicago. It would have applied

cijally well to any other portion ot prairie

laud, either in Illinois or Michigan. The

Jenkins' definition wont do.

Last Thursday night an Iowa farmer,
living near Wassiuville, tuuk bis axe, and

quietly gaining the sleeping apartment of

his eighteen-yea- r old daughter, split her
hea'd wide open. The paper from which

we obtain this information, adds that
the farmer was "unusually fond of his

family." Ho must have been a doting

father, anyhow. And, judging him by the

6ame rule, he thought a great deal of him-

self, tor, after killing his daughter, he drew

a pistol, and putting a bullet in his brain,
died a few hours afterwards. As his wife

escaped, it is reasonable to conclude that
he was not "very fond of her."

Barratry is a crime against which the
statute of nearly every state in the Union

denounces a penalty; every community in
the country contains from one to a dozen

men who have rendered themselves liable
to prosecution under the law, yet, only

three men in the United States have been

prosecuted successfully, during the past
hundred rears. Barratry is defined as "the
stirring up, exciting and v promoting law-suit- s,

fomenting neighborhood quarrels, and

by false and vexatious stories disturbing
the quiet and good feeling of the people."
No community is without itsbarrutrist, and
the wonder is that sucli fomcnter of pub
lic contention and ill-wi- ore not nmro

frequently prosecuted.

Senator Riddle, of Chicago, is the man
who in the Republican caucus, publicly do

nounced Logan as a salary grabber, and ns

a man, who, In tho United States Senate,
would bo a standing disgraco to tho great
State of Illinois. All this and much more

Senator Rtddlu said, and then, raising his.

. hand aloft, he added, withgrciitnnd solemn

tmphaais, that never, under any circum

stances, would he voto for John A. Logan
' The day following, mid tho next, even up to

tho day of tho election Mr. Riddle was

fierce in his denunciations of Logan as

man who was by nature, habit and educu

tlon wholly unfit for tho United States Sen

ate. ' And yet, before tho echoes of tlicso

hostile words had fairly tiled away, this
ome Sonator Riddle, in his place iu the

' Senate, voted foh John A. Logan. Riddle,

was too much of t craven to vindicate his

own manhood, nnd there, in the presence

ot the "representative wisdom and dignity",
"of the State of Illinois ho shamefully

.'qhewed and swallowed bin own words, Mr.
' Riddle, of the Chicago district, nuty do

uch a thing with Impunity ; but if Senator

Wawlof the 150th district had done so,(vhich

he U iui'apablo of dolngj his constituents,
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iu less than than twenty hours thereafter,

would have been signing a demand for his

resignation. Talk about Logan in the

United States Senate being a disgraceto Ill-

inois! "What is Kiddie, himself, in tho

Senate of Illinois?

Now that the Missouri Statu Asylum for

the Insane, at St. Joseph, has been destroy-e- d

by fire, the people of Southeast Missouri,

who have never enjoyed a dollar of State

patronage, until Cape Girardeau secured her

Normal School, should insist that the new

asylum be built in some of the Wor
counties. "With abundant means for egress

and ingress, both by river nnd railroad,

with exhaustless supplies of lood, a healthy

climate, etc., uo place iu tho State is better

adapted for such an institution than the

town of Charleston. The St. Joseph's

building was a total loss, and as a conse-

quence an entirely uow one must bo erect-

ed.. Let the southern members of the

General Assembly, now in session, put in

their work, and the $300,000 the asylum

will cost, will be expended in Southeast

Missouri.

Representative Ellis, of Louisiana, has

been regarded as n dangerous extremist,

and heartily denounced as such by northern

Republicans. But the fact that he was so

regarded aud so denounced was no conclu-

sive proof that he was properly judged.
Only a few days ago, from his place in the

House, he declared that as regards the

claims which are forever being urged by

"loyal" claimants, and known as war claims,
let me say that I, for one, am willing here

and now to vote for a constitutional amend-

ment which shall close the books and for-

ever settle the accounts between those

"loyal" claimants and the government." If
other Southern Democrats will say as much,
we will have that disturbing etentent, the

Southern' claims, removed form

the arena of politics, and thus will rob the

Republican party of the stock in trade
upon which they are thriving, and hope to

thrive until after 1SS0.

It is held that our people are returning
to the economical ways of our fathers, be-

cause almost everywhere in the North nnd

East, the business is descending to the uickle
and penny plan. An impecunious traveler
in referring to this matter, says that at one

tim? in California and the "West, when

money was plenty, no denomination of the
currency was, used less than .'two bits'
twenty-fiv- e cents. As money got more

scarce, smaller coins were circulated, nnd

now nearly the whole of the Republic is

going down into the "penny system." It
will be a great degradation for a blustering
citizen who used to fliuyr down 'two-bit- s'

lor a drink, to succumb to circumstances
and gather iu copper change in his old age,
but there is no more positive sign that
economy, close-dealin- g and small margins
are being resorted to than this return to

coppers' and an evident attention to small
things. After this comes a renewal of
prosperous times.

Tueke is uo fact better known to ob
serving men than the fact that, until the
Democratic party gained control in the
House of Congress, the South was full of
Republican claim agenls, working up
"loyul" claims against the government.
Kellogg, now in the United States Senate,
is deeply interested in $700,000 of such
claims, and other "loyal Southerners" hold
amounts ranging from $23,000 to $500,000,

aggregating many hundreds of millions.
Before tho Democratic party gained posi-

tion as the guardian of the people's money,

tho Republican party hud paid not less

than a hundred and fifty millions of dol
lars of these rascally claims; and hud not
the Democratic Houso choked oil' tho treas
ury raiders, the treasury would have been
plundered of more than twice that sum.
And uow that the "game is up" the very
Republican leaders who hud their arms,
elbow deep in the treasury, are raising tho
hue and cry that "the Democratic party in-

tends to pay the rebel war claims!" 01

course this is a malicious falsehood, the
out-cr- y of foiled and desperate plunderers.
Hut the Democratic Hotiso owes it to the
party to denounce it as such, nnd should
do so at once.

The Northern and Southern wings of the
Democratic party are slumbering on tho
apex ot a volcano, a fatal belching forth of
whose fires may bo excited at any moment,
If Southern Brigadiers in Congress insist
upon the payment of tiny portion of tho Ho

called rebel war claims, the volcano will be
come active, casting a wing of the party to
either side of it. Upon the rebel claims'
question there can never bo uny ugroeineiit
or compromise. It must be flatly and un-

conditionally ignored, and put entirely out
of night. And tho dictatorial npirit of
Southern Democrats, becoming more nnd
more dctestuhlc, 0t late, must be bridled
uud held In check. The threat that they
will "set up Ims'uHs'for themselves" warcM
nobody; but excites a ive!itiucnt tint b'.tbi
no good to ti. pl;1v, pi,,, ivmm rutk'
party of tl. N0,h, relieved from its psi".
Hon of apnl.U ft,r the !outh. would,
within the next 'two years, beome' the

ascendant party in a majority of the North-

ern States. Tho Democratic party of the

South, standing alone, would Unvite the

presence of federal troops at every State

capital, nnd bring upon that section again

all the excesses and horrors of the carpet-bagis-

that characterized the decalo end-

ing with the last presidential election In

viow of consequences so dire to themselves,

our Southern brethren should tone down

their dictatorial spirit, somewhat, and it

they will argue themselves into the conclu-

sion that Northern Democrats are much

less dependent than themselves, they will

argue wisely, and arrive at a truth tlut will,

if properly weighed, exert a whclesome

influence.

Why will you allow a cold to ad-

vance in your system and thus entourage
more serious maladies, such as Pneumonia,

Hemorrhages mid Lung troubles w.'ieu an
immediate relief can so easily be tttained.
Boschee's German Syrup has gnir.ed the
largest sale m the w orld for tho cure of
Coughs, Colds and tho severest Ling Dis-

eases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous Gern aii pre-

scription, and is prepared with tho greatest

care, and no fear need beentertainel in ad-

ministering it to the youngest chilli, as, per
directions. Tho sale ot this medicine is

unprecedented. Since first introduced there
has been a constant increasing dcunnd and
without a single report of a failure b do its
work in any case. Ask your druggist as to
the truth of these remarks. Large size 75

cents. Try it aud be convinced.

Florida. A throng ot sufferers, with
coughs aud colds, annually go south to en-

joy the ethereal mildness of the land of
flowers. To them we would say the neces-

sity of that expensive trip is obviated by
Compound Homy of Tar, which speedily
vanquishes the coughs and colds incident to
this rigorous clime. For public speakers it
surpasses the Deniostheric regimen of "peb-
bles and sea shore;" clearing the throat un-

til the voice rings with the silver- - cadence
of a bell. Use Compound Iloney of Tar.
Price 50 cents a bottle. Barclay Bros.,
Agents, Cairo.

When used for Rheumatism. Sore Throat,
Lame Back, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,

Cuts, Contracted Muscles, Stiff Joints, Corns

and Burns, on human beings; and Spavin,

Ringlxme, Galls, Cuts, Scratches, etc., on

animals, Cousseus' Lightning Liniment is

unequalled, and its effect simply electrical.
As its name suggests, it is quick to relieve,

and thousands bear witness to its abound-

ing virtues. Bauclay Bros., Agents,

Cairo.

You Must Cuke that
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cur'
vouiself. It has established the fact that
Consumption can he cured, while for Coughs

Bronchitis, "Whooping Cough, Astluna,and
all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso-lutel-

without an equal, Two doses will re
lieve your child of Croup, it is pleasant to
take and perfectly harmless to the youngest

child, and no mother can erford to be with
out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true we will re
fund the price paid. Price 10 cts. 50cts.
and $1,00 per bottle. If vonr Lungs art--

sore or chest or hack lame use Shiloh's Por
ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, nre you Constipa
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe

tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi
lob's System Vitalize!-- . It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer

when you can be cured on such tenns as
these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Ilarclay Brothers.

"Wei.is Persian Perfume "Ilaektnetaek"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

A Card. To all who are sullering from

the errors and indiscn-tion- of youth, ner
vous weakness, e:,rly decay, loss of man
hood, &c, I will sond a recipe that will cure

you, kkee ok ciiAuoE. This great remedy

was discovered by a missionary in SouMi

America. Send a envelope to
the Rcv.Josei'H T. Inman, Station D. Bible
House. New York City.

I.KIiAL.

or final settlement.
ehtatk ok (snniuiK acih-xtin- nr.niiAHEn.

State of Illliioln. Ali'Viinili rriiuntv. .

Tn tho liulrH of mild ctnte, itnU ull utlic-r- Inter
t'Mtrd:

Vim lire hcreliv nntllU'd tlmt nn Mniiiluv. tho 10th
u iv ur .Murca, 137H. tliu iKlmliilftniior or mild eHtntu,
ull im'M'iit to tliu roimty court of Alexander

county, ut the court hmtKo In I'nlro, llllnol, liU
II n ill ri'port of actH unit dolni,'K uh micIi itdi

nnd link the court tohi'dlm liiiri'i.Ml from ;iny
mid nil further iliitlcf ii'id rcHtxmiillilllileN coniu i

with mild entitle, uud liln ntlniliilxtriilliin ihureor.
ut wlikh timu nnd )ilnie. yim tuny In; prcHent und
renlnt Mlelt niiil lent loll If von chooHe ho to do.

(Signed) l'Al L.MoVVKKV, AdiulnlHtralor.

E XliLTTOlfH NOTICE.

r.KT.vri! of snnim hoi-ha-

The umlerMl'.Mied. Iinvlnu lieon tippolntct K wu-tr-
of Die Inn will :im ti Miimeiit of .Mnimel

Itiiil lute ol the eoiintyof AlexiindeiMiiidi'liitenlllli.
tie!, ileeeiiced, liereliy given milieu that nhe will

heiom the county court ir Alexander conns , ,u
Ihf eoiirt-hoUK- Iu f.ili.1, ut tho March term, on th,.
Micmid Momliiy In Jhrcli next, ut which time nil
ieroin huvliiit elnlm. nitiiliiMt mid voutu urn no.

Jllled mill reiiifled lo uiteud for tliu mirpw ()f
hnvlni: tho Mime iidju.ted. All perhoni. In.!,',!,
ed to iildottitu urn reiiiie.iud lo tniiku limimllutu
liuvinent to the tinderlined.

itiitetl this '.Wild tlnvof ilniiitiirv, A. 1). 1ST!).
KUiiN DurUAN. Kxwutrlx.

JOTIt'E OF SALE.

In piiMiimcc of nn order of the Alexmnlur pImii
otiil.roiidereil ut the .limiiiiry tvrm thereof. K'.i.In llMTH..' or t.,irnev vii. Nellie tinftVv'

Ilmothy tiiUlney. Wllllnm Uull'iiev nnd Mnrv tonl'
iiey, pellllon lor pnrtltiun. wlH'ollcr lor rlilu i,.,Siilliril.iv, l ehnmrv Ihlli, Ill. lit II o'clock It, in ,,,,

he from iinor oi 1..- curl Iioiih.j Iii I'nlro, liiiimi,
lie lollowlnjtlol of eiMiind, Lot No. : hi

I ii'ro '" ""' "ll mU",1"u t'll 'f

Yliiri. ! e ll 'lf en.h. ti:uie pnviihle In

" l" l"0li:il f.'ee.mj m;, ,,.,.,, '
.11 'UN a. m:i: p.,

u

ELAINE

A SAFE LIGHT!

EILIAIIINIEI IOIIIL
(Beware of imiuujU8)

Cannot be Exploded !

CAN HE BURNED IN ANY PETROLEUM LAMP!

s tho very Highest Grade of Illuminating Oil

OIL.

ure, every impurity has been eliminated. ELAINE is free from Benzine

and Parafliue. In color, ELAINE is spring water white, and its "tire test"

is so high as to make it as absolutely safe as any illuminant known. Hav-

ing no disagrcablc odor, ELAINE is a pleasant oil tor family use. It
does not incrust tho wick, and thus is avoided its frequent retrimining.

Ask For It. Use No

Inferior and Cheaper Oils are
ELAINE. Be sure you are not
who would deceive you in this,

ELAINE NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.
AND

Has Received the following

from the Original juror- of the

CE.NTENNIAL INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION, 1S70

ONLY FIRST PREMIUM,

A GOLD

From Pittsburg Exposition Society, 1875.

Adopted for the Inland

Light House Department

Board

gives Elaine

FIRE

United States endorse use

BllCLAY 33HOTPIEKS,

Manufacturers' Agents,
CAIKO, : :

EQUITABLE

tillJ1IJ1 us: )
ULLTJi lUrJ U lxVll

UNITED

120 Broailwav.

from which, iu process of

Other In Your lamps!

falsely offered and sold
Imposed upon. The dealer

will deceive you in other

Awards and Endorsements.

DIPLOMA AND MEDAL.

MEDAL

Marine Service- of

thk United States.

UNDERWRITERS

rate it as safe as gas,

: : ILLINOIS
ASSURANCE.

J VJVVJUU L I

THE- -

STATICS.

NEW YOJMv

The of

UNITED STATES STEAMBOAT INSPECTORS

of the U. S. Treasury Department its unqualified recommendation.

BOARDS OF

throughout the iu

ft

1.IFK

v a
J J

-- OF

the manufact

as

TFiE

the

of

and

I I

ASSETS, June 1, 1378.
(No Premium Nut. 'In.)

Surplus over Six Million Dollars.

The .Most important question for tluwe iuHiirinu their lives U "WHICH 'CO.V
PANY IS STIiOXGESTt"

. Tlio strongest company in the one which Inn tliu must iim.ur.s ok wku, in vksti;
A68ET8 Klllt EVEUY IHll.l.All )K MAIIIMTIKS.

Of tlie seventeen largest Life Insuranco Companies of tint United States, the rutin
of assets (excluding premium notes) to liabilities, the Kquitahlc is lurirest, beln I'Jl.ny
Tho pecond largest is 110.77, ami the third liiryet 117.!1'J.

J5"Thesc figures arc from tho odieial report of the .New York Insurance. Depart-
ment, June 1, 1878.

TONTINE I'OLLCIKS
Grow more popular every tlay, ami are niaile a specialty.

Wasiiinctox Avknuk, Cok, Twelfth Stkeet,

CLVIUO, ILLINOIS.

LUMBER.

nilEAP LUMBER.

The Cairo Box and Basket Co.

wux rniNiau

BUILDING MATERIAL
AND

Flooring, Siding. Lath, Eto
At th vry lowest rutoa.

Haviu? a Heavy Stock of Logs on Haud,

Wc nre prepared to

SAW OUT SPECIAL ORDERS

On the fhurti'iin once.

SPECIALTY mad of PTEAMIiOAT J.rMBEK,
!V W aUoiiiiiiiufm iureKKl JT HOXil A TEli I AI.S

Cracker, Candy i'tckliitf Uoxct 8tave, Hediim

WHULKSALE WINKS AND LIQUORS

K.SM.YTII&CO.,

Wholoiile and Ritull Dealer! Iu

Foreign and Domestic Liquors

iNr

Wines of all Kinds,

NO. CO OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTrt CO. hav constantly a Isrn
the Wm ifooilii In tho iii.irki-- t and awe

atttutioa to the wbolenale hrainh of iti.--

UUMUffH.

ESTAIiLIsHED 1 so.'i.

F. M. Stu 111. th. Fn ilolln I!r.i.

Stockfletii it 3koss,

SmvcMom to y. M. StockOtb.

Importers and 'WIioImmIo iliilora in

Fori iyu and Ptiniestii'

LIQUOHS AND WINKS,

I'.l.ln'i. Ki liy UUml, ftwt, f'allfortiia and Itn
ported port, Mkttt, ilvdara Vin aiid Chafu-p.-un- .

No. fJ2 Ohio Levee, Cairo. 111.

CUM MINION.

HALLIDAY DKOTIIEK.S,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Commission Merchants,

VIXLIV.) IK

FLOUR, GRAIN AXI) HAY

I'roprieton

Egyptian Flouring Jlills
Hi-l- i.'t Ca-- li l'rlcc Tuid fur Wheat.

NKW (;r siluP.

II. K. INCE,

.vjiv gun shop,
for. Sitli St. and t'otniuercial Ac.

f'Alllo, : : ILLINOIS.

Ct mis. 1'Ntuk Sufi's anil Locks Rciuiircil.
Kcvs Miiilc to tinier.

CIIOKK BOHINOON ni!EA( II I.OAUINU l.L'NS
A sri.XiAl.TV.

All ork uuariiiit mtUfurtory. at cheitiier rHd
thimciiii lie oiitnlni'd ut any other 'place In the city

PA1MS (U-S- - ALL PAl'F.R. KTl'.

,F. IJLAKE,

llXAt.XIt IN

I'aintsilsjVarni.slieSjDruslies
V A 1A I'AI'KI.

Window Glass, Window Shades, Etc.

Alwny on bund tho cclchruteA ii.U'minatinu

Aurora Oil.
liross nulltllnir. Com-- 1 r.i!irt Til

IllnrelulAus. I VilUUjlIl

VAH1KTY STORK.

NKW YOlUv STOKE,

WHQLESALE AND RETAIL.

Tho Largest Variety Stock
T'

IN T1IW C1TV

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE

Cur. Nineteenth utroot Mill I fnJim 111
Cuuimui. ml Aw., I villi UUlt
o. o. iatij;ii&co.


